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rubber tires.
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ADVANTAGEOUS

WITH ED. T. TRICE CO, OF CHI-

CAGO TO OFFER OXLY

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE TAILOR

I NO AT A SAYING OF $10 TO $20 ON

PRICES ORDINARILY CHARGED.

YET'WE

a
Fit

PROPER STYLES, HONEST WORK.

MANSIIIP AND ABSOLUTE SATIS.

FACTION.

COME IN AND SE ETHE PRICE

WOOLENS FOB FALL AND WINTER

SELECT YOUR PAT-TER- N

AND HAVE US TAKE TOFW

MEASURE, TODAY.

C. C PENNINGTON & CO

Vacant Lots
FOR SALE

Good Building
good

1-- 4 blocks $525 to $550.
$20. cash per lot and $5
per month.

VANDUYN REALTY
No. 220 Depot Street
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Complete equipment
buggy

COXTIECTIOS'S

E5ABLEF3

Guarantee

FAVORITE

sites-leve- l-

location.

All

Correct

CO.

HOSIERY
COTTON

WOOL
SILK

Grades

nvetyti)Ling in
Footwear

SMITH & GREEN
000O000000O0 0000000000:

resetting and repairing

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry
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1ELWES
COUNCIL TAKES ACTION ON THAT

IMPORTANT MATTER.

Recommendations Relative

City Resenoir Made.

to New

The only new ordinance to be In-

troduced at the meeting of the coun-

cil last evening was one amending
the present ordinance providing for
Are protection for the public build-

ings of the city, The principal change
from the provision of the present
ordinance is that in regard to the
two story buildings. For these metal-i- c

fire escapes will not be required
but a system of knotted ropes with
Instructions of how to use them will
be substituted.

A report was read from Engineer
I'ick!er in which h rccItc
and conclusions of an investigation
of the two proposed sites for the lo-

cation of the new reservoir in which
the waters from Beaver creek are to

'
be stored. Engineer Pickler states
that while the William site, a short
distance above the present city Bite

gives greater pressure, he considers
for other reasons he considers that
the city site Is best and recommends
that site.

The estimate of the cost of the new
reservoir as made by Mr. Pickler was
$9373. A number of the councilmen
expressed some surprise that the cost
should be so great. No action was
taken on the report last evening.

fur
DISPLAY AT SEATTLE SCATTER.

EI) TO FOntWINDS.

William Hall Writes of the Closing of

The Big Fair at Seattle.

pne of the best accounts that has
yet been received of the results of the
work of Union county's representa-
tive at the A. Y. P. was received yes-
terday from William Hall who is now
In Eugene. The letter giving a full ac
count of the prizes won by .Union
county people and of the disposal of
the fruits and other exhibits follows:

Portland, Ore. Oct. 19. Mr. John
Collier, La Grande, Oregon.

'Dear Sir Yours of the 13th receiv
ed. ' ,

, 'The fair closed Saturday night un
der brilliant colors with big success
and packing started at once. I did not
get the returns for the fruit exhibit;
but will get a full list in a day or two.
We received a grand Drize on the
following apples, cherries, peaches
and grapes, also one for the dome
which was decorated with grains and
grasses grown in the Grande Ronde
valley. I gave the sugar beet exhibit
fo the O. A. C. as Prof. Lake said they
wanted it to demonstrate the sugar

jbeet culture In college, and our ap
ples, especially our boxes have been
shipped to all parts, some to Japan,
Phllliplnes and New York. Mr. Harper
of the government building took a lot
back with him. Have sent a few here
and there to different parts of the
VnltPil States as the Easterners went
'iack to their different homes. Also
some of the Alaskan passengers as
they wnt home.

We missed grpat opportunities in
not having the flour and blanket dis-

play as the Japanese and Chinese
were here for two months which is
quite a thing to our foreign trade.

I have the Rose Festival slides and
some others which T will send to you.

Note what you say In regard to be-
ing hurried. I am glad to hear of the

jpush on the irrigation project for
it is tne making of the valley, espec-- ;
tally it being a private concern which

i

makes the people think It a prosper- - t

ous section. Am glad to hear of the
grand success of your fair.

Will not be in La Grande for a
while yet. as am on my way to Eugene
but will be there as soon as I can.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM HALL.

Discover Big Lottery.
New Orleans, Oct 21. Detectives

raided a lottery today which is said to
be the biggest since the operations of
the once famous Louisiana Lottery.
Three arrests were made, money,

pheranalia and tickets confiscated.
Several prominent business men are
reported to be back of the concern.
The lottery sheets show that they
were doing a big business and handl-

ed great sums of money. It is believed
that this is the general system of Ihe
famous and farreaching underground
lottery that is known to be in exist-

ence throughout the south and that
the exposing and breaking up of the
busiess of this concern will break up
and destroy the general lottery sys-

tem of the south.

NO KIDNEY DISORDER.

Out of Order Kidneys Act Fine
Backache Gvs After Taking

Several Doses.

mid

A real surprise awaits every suffer-
er from kidney or bladder trouble who
takes several doses of Pape's Diuret-
ic, Misery in the back, s'des or. loins,
sick headache, nervousness, rheu-

matism, herat palpitations, dizziness,
sleepllness, Inflamed or swoolen eye-

lids, lack of energy and all symptoms
of simply van
ish.

Uncontrollable urination (especial
ly at night), smarting .olf j sive and
discolored water and oilie.' bladder
misery ends.

The moment that you suspect kid-

ney or urinary diso'cVr, or feel, any
rheumatism, begin taking this haim-les- s

medlclno, with '.he knowledge
that there is no other remedy ut aiy
price or maclo anywh .vj else in tlu
world, which will effect so thorough
and prompt a cure us v. fifty cent
tieatment of Pape's , which
i.ny druggist can suopiy.

It is needless to fvel miserable and
worried, because th's unusual prepa-

ration goes at once co the ojt or-ord-

kidneys and urinary system, distrib-
uting its cleansing, boaium and stren
lathing Influences airictlv upon the
organs and glands affacte.l. and com-

pletes the cure befora you cau realize
It.

Ycur physician, phiriunc'."', banker
.r cny mercantile age.icv will tell you

that Pape, Thompson I'. Pape of Cin- -

ci'jnati, Is a large ma responsible
radical concern, tho ignl worthy
of vour confidence.

Only curative results can orae trom
l&Hlng Pape's Diuretic and n few days
treatment will make nny one fell fine.

Accept only Pape a Diuretic fifty

ci cl treatment any .lrn? tore any

where In the world.

Chicago
;

$72.50

0 R & N
Tickets on Sale Oct 4
GOING LIMIT TEN DATS.

RETURN LIMIT NOT. 80th.

CHOICE OF BOCTES.

THROUGH LIMITED TRAINS

BLOCK SIGNAL PROTECTION

MODERN PASSENGER EQUIP.

MENT.

SUPERB DINING-CA- R SER-

VICE.

WM. McMURRAY,
Gen. Paa. Agent Portland, Ore.

J. H. Keensy, Agent. La Grande

New. Stock'
Nem Goods

Heating Stoves, Stove Pipe,
Dampers, Stove Fixtures, Etc.

CARRIAGE and BUGGY HEATERS
Coal for Carriage Heaters

A Lot of Winter and Cold Weather Goods'
All ofwhich are Worth Looking at j :

iSLAND CITY '

lie &

V A lARF OPPOPTIIMITV rn uniiiL. vi i uui villi
$ rTTT A TTC!P TTTTT VKT Ultra if Anwnm

A Carload of the best Chain Wood delivered at
your homes for only $2.25 per cord, measured in the

I car.. Order NOW, while the roads are good and the
prices low.

I V. R. BEAN
! PiIOXE RED 1741

"The Calling of Dan Matthews"
Harold Bell Wright's third great success

HLAp YOU READ IT?
For Sale at the Place

'Where Nothing is too Much

:VAT'FERSQfe:::;-.- ;

Money Comes In BnncW
to A. A. Chrlshoim .of Tread vU N.
Y., now... His reason ; vjU vnvtti
reading: "For along time 1 jiiffcrtd
from Indlatlon.torpld ll7cr. tonatlpat-lo- n

nervousness and general debil-
ity he writes. "I co W'in't ' sleep,
had no appetite, nor ambtt'on, Brev
weaker every day in spite of all medi
cal treatment . Then use! Electric
Bitters. Twelve bottles ro3t.orel all
my old time health and vigor. Now 1

can attend to business every day. it
is a wonderful . medicine Infallible
for Stomach, Liver,, Kidney. Blood
and Nerves. BOc at the Xewliu Prus
Company.

Frightful Fate Averted.
"I would have been' a cripp'e foj

life, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap," writes Frank Dlsberry. Kellluer
Mnn "without Bucklen's Sal-
ve, which soon cured me." Infallible
for wounds, cuts and brulse3, it soon
cures, burns, scalds, old aore3, ckln
eruptions. World's best for Pile
BOc at the Newlln Drug Compny.

o 4
O XESS'GEB SEBTICE. , A

We deliver and pick op par-- A
eels. Quick service; "phone A

A Main 24. a

r

HOME CURE FOB ECZEMA.
Oil of WIntcrgreen, Thymol, Glycer- -

Ine, etc. Used as a simple Wash.
It really seems strange that no

many people suffer year In and 1 year
out with eczema, when it Is now -- o
longer a secret that oil of winter-gree- n

mixed with thymol, glycer no.
etc., makes a wash that is bound to
cure. '

,

Oldobstinate cases, it la trun rnnot be cured in a few days, but there
acsoluteuy no sufferer from eo;ii

ma whoever 'used, this simple wash
and did not find Immediately that
wonderful soothing, calm; cool sensa-
tion that comes when the itch is ta-
ken away. Instantly upon applying
a few drops of the wash the remedv
t kes affect, the itch Is allayed. The-- a

Is na need of experimentthe patleit
knows at once. . V

Instead of trying to compound the
cil of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine,
etc.in the right proportions ourselv
es we are using a prescription which
is universally found the most effect-
ive. It is known as the D. D. D. nw.
scription, or Oil ofWintergreea Com
pouna. it is made by the D. D. D
Company of Chicago, and our long
experience with this remedy has giv-
en us great confidence In Its merit
Newlln Drug Compony.
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